Behavior of packing materials in axially compressed chromatographic columns.
The behavior of a packing material (Luna C18 from Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) was studied during the consolidation of a column bed under axial compression stress. The kinetics of this consolidation, the permeability and efficiency of the columns obtained, and the reproducibility of these column properties were measured under different conditions. The consolidation process and the column properties are considerably affected by the friction between the packing material in the bed and the column wall. Clear evidence of this wall effect was demonstrated. The apparent permeability of columns consolidated under the same axial stress increases with increasing column length. The apparent modulus of elasticity of the beds increases with increasing column length. The shear resistance between the packed bed and the column wall was measured for columns of different lengths. It increases rapidly with increasing bed length. The column efficiency for thiourea (unretained) and phenyloctane (retention factor, k' approximately 1) was much poorer after recompression than after the first compression. It depended little on the compression stress. The effect of the column length was small.